THE POLICE ACCOUNTABILITY COMMISSION
TRIPURA: AGARTALA

COMPLAINT (suo moto) No 32 OF 2020

News item published
In the dainik "Syandan Patrika"
Dated 05.08.2020

-Vs.-
Not yet fixed

ORDER
25.08.2020

Based on a newspaper report dated 05.08.2020, the
Commission had taken cognizance in the instant case vide order dated
05.08.2020 and accordingly, O/C, West Agartala Women P.S. and O/C,
Ramnagar Police Outpost were requested to submit their response.

No report has been received either from O/C, West Agartala
Women P.S. or from O/C, Ramnagar Police Outpost.

Let a reminder be issued to both the officials for submitting
their response by 05.09.2020.

List it on 08.09.2020.

(Sri Y. Kumar, IAS (retd.))
Member, PAC

(Sri B. Chaudhuri)
Member, PAC

(Justice S.C. Das)
Chairperson, PAC
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